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SERBIAN SOLDIERS

SEASONED BY WAR

Troops Fight Unsheltered, in

Open. WitiS Insufficient

i Machine Guns.
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FORO HOME, VIEWS

OF WAR CHANGING

People, Not Munitions Makers,
Now Blamed for Great

Conflict of Nations.

ALL ARMAMENT OPPOSED

rrrparrdarx. lie Declare Aala,
Mrana .lla-- k V ltnra Acttond

rrra of Mai Who, Amu
lUmaelt WlUt lord.

NEW TOIUC'jan. 3 Ilaary Ford,
wbo ltd tha paace axpadltloa arklck
l.rt bar Poeombar 4 ea tba atcamahlp
Oarar If for Copanhafan. la tba bopa
af krlnalad about a confaronca of oao-tr- al

aatloaa that would aad the war.
arrtvad hora today oa tha atoamar Bar.
caaafjord. lit eoarinnad cable ra porta
that kta retara had ka haataaed kr
lllnaaa. hot eald It made a dltfareace

WHITE

'vc ry- -

kry A 0

,t.apT.a-- a pa.r'l la mak. tba
ea.my Moaalaiaa,

aewly-saed- e

aiataaaab.aad.

Hulsarlaa

fund

tlsrAlut.

pr.f....o.

of only a few days, as be Intended whso
he left to come bark this month.

Mr. Ford declared tbat bia views re-

garding tba causa of tba war bad
undergone a marked chan ja. When b
left, ha said, ha waa of tha opinion
that benkere and manufacturers of mu-

nitions and armament were responsible,
but ha returns wltk the belief tbat It
la the people themealves. those now
being slaughtered, who ara responsible,

raople t ntblaklar
The men doing too nsniina.

k... too content to let mote woo ran
tha do their thinking and they have
pot taken advantage ot tceir !"

for themselves what theyright to aay
shall do and think, the pacificist as- -

are no better than mon-

archies In this respect." ha said. Evea
lr. the United Plates we let those whom
wo have alacttd he swerved from their
duty We don't ataert ourselves. Per-

sonally I have been a voter T"r";
and la all that time I bava voted
sis times and thtn because my wire
made me."

rveattaal kaaaaaa A Baal-te-

Of the eventual success of tbe peace

mission Mr. Ford declareC re had no
doubt.

--Tbe movement I now organised
and and.r way." h. aald, --People are
talking about It and while some crlt

whea people talk they think, and
whan thty think, they think Jlht;

Mr Ford" future plsns with respect
la tha peace eipediuon were uncer-

tain, be aald. While he had several

d... in Bind, he deemed It too early
o speak of Ih.m. H left tha party

Flantlff. he aald.In rhsrge of Oaston
with hi orlBlnal plans,in

aad. despite all report to the con-
trary, when tha party left tha Oscar

ha bad de- -harmonloua asII it was aa
"r-1-

T,. main Wa of tha mission." con-

tinued Mr Ford. --I to rrytlllae Into
ronrrtle form. If r-- : tha varloos
Idea and hopes for p.a.a wblrb pre-

vail all ovr the world. The na-tio-

doing the Tghtlng would be
clad to slop If Ihey could. I bellsv.
Out they ar afraid to Jet go,

--Thoa who accompanied me on tne
Itar II ware as fine a body of pao-p- le

for that particular mlsalon sa I
ia aak. and tba Integrated data-- ;

catee that met ot at fbristisnla were
all good men. I am simply financing
and carrying out. aa far as poaelble.
,h. work eat onder way laat year at
lha meeting at The Hague of tha Wom-
an s International "ear- - Congress. This
work ultimately wi: bring Europe ta
Its sena and step the war.

t'.vevy Par krast aaXaw) Uvea.
If what I bsv don will bring

paace only one day nearer. I shall ha
more tbaa repaid. Every day the war
la shortened will save a.e iiv.
sad J sea Iiv will mean much to-

ward restoring order aad normal coo- -
dttlena

-- If secaaaary I will go to Enron.
and If It will help mat tare I will char
ter another ship. I am aot doing it tor
personal saury, gain or advertising. I
kave more now than I can use.
and I fee! ln simply custodian oi
abet I have. It was entrusted to m
by tha people, soma of whom are today
tiskting in the irenc.- -

Commeatlng on the preparedness ts-- ra

la president Wilson a nteeaage. Mr.
rord said:

I am ajtslast praparaanasa. as pre--
paradnaaa means war. Ne maa will arm
Mmaalf uniaas ba means to attack:
evea when he lake a fork la his band
ba is preparing to attack aa oyster or

beefsteak.
reaple a arned el ta Area.

-- ta would be better for the Admin
istration to find oot first If the people
themselves want armament. If they do
tbey will eventually get what Europe
Is getting now. a As to tha other fea-

tures of pre.id'M Wilsons mrssage.
especially witn reference to trade and
a greater mere nam marine, w ar mi
with Mm oa that.

At tba raeoeat of the .Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo. Collector of the Port
Maiona arranged wltB a mtmoer ot tna
natal consulting hoard for Mr. Ford ta
ba taken oft tha Peretaford on a spe-

cial customs cutter as aooa as the ship
cleared quarantine Mrs. Ford, their
toe, l.tiaa! Ford. W. A. Ljvlngalont. a
friend, and Mrs. Marquis, of

Detroit, whoao haabaad returned with
Mr. Ford, went down tba bay to meet
blm.

ryaa Cooa to Knt Far.
William JannlnKi Bryan conferred

for mora than aa hour bare tonight
with Mr. Ford. Mr. Bryan declined to
reveal tha nature of tha dlacuaalon. but
aid ka kad coma to New York from

Waahlnffton on receipt of a telegraphic
requeat from Mr. Ford. Mr. Bryan

that ha would sail for Europe on
lanuary 4. aa preeloualy planned, de
clarlna that bo bad "more Important
work to do here for the preaent--

Aakod what ha thouicht of the Ford
peace rnUaloo. Mr. Bryan aald he be
iieved It had achieved partial auccesa.
"even before It alerted.'

"The mere dlacuulon of peace." ha
added, "la in Itaelf an advantage and
the presence of the peace party abroad
will etimulate dlacuaalon there."

Mr. Ford denied himself to Inter
viewer .after Mr. Bryan departed. It
waa aald be had retired for tba Alght.

PARTY SEEK TO AVOID SEA

Effort Rrne-we-d to Get PertniMlon
for Paeae Through Germany.

COPEXHAGErC. via London. Jan. i--

After dec Id I rue to proceed to The Hague
by aea. tba manasera of tha Ford peace
parry today made another effort to
avoid tha necessity of Balling through
tba North 8ea with Its dangerous
waters. They called en the German
Minuter and urgad him to obtain per-
mission for the party to go to The
Hague through Germany. It la under-- 1

stood no decision baa been reached.
The manegere of the party have de

cided t charter a small vessel, at an
exDensa of SSs.OSO. to go by aea to
Tba Hague If consent to pass through
Germany cannot bo obtained. Ia this

BPS EQUIPPED SKIIS UNIFORMS.
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round, and equipped
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.with

stent only the members of tba party
wboee presence Is regarded as neces-
sary will be taken on.

Tha others. Including tba college stu-
dents, will be sent back to tha United
States from Copenhagen.

GREECE PROTESTS AGAIN

.trrtOPLASE ATTACK OX 8AEOMIKI

AROltES ATHENS.

Kearearatatleaa ta Teateaa Fallow
Theee ta Alllee Against Selsare

af Cataaalar Officials.

PARIS. Jan. 2. Tha Matin saya tha
Greek government has lodged a protest
with the German Minister at Athens
against the attack on Calonlkl by Teu
tonic aeroplanes.

LONDON. Jan. X. A message from
Athena to Router's Telegram Company
ara the French tnt'.leehlp Palrle has

sailed from fcalonlkL. bavins on board
the German. Austrian, Turk'sh and
Bulgarian Consuls at aSalonlkl who
were arrested last week at the order
of tleneral ejarrail. tba French com-m- a

nder.
Tha protest made by Greece to the

entente powers against the arrest of
the Consuls dwell on the fact that
even the Greek government waa not
advised In advance of the de:'elon to
take such a drastic step. At a Cabinet
meeting Friday Prmler iSkouloudls
laid before his colless-ue- the protest
made collectively by ttia Austrian, Ger-
man. Turkish and Bulgarian Ministers
sgainst the arrest of the Consuls. The
Cabinet diacusted at length the recent
events at rialnnlkl and the correspon-
dent ears It Is apparent the situation
bat become delicate.

There Is much uneasiness as to the
next move by the Central Powers. Ath-
ens newspaper publish articles, pre-
sumably inspired, whlrn take the en-
tente powers severely it task.

Sun day's War Moves

In
continues to ba tha most important

visible war activity. From tha Prlpet
to the Roumanian frontier, over a front
of at least 100 miles, a hug Russian
force with a grea appearance of con-
fidence la burling sledgehammer blows
at tha opposing force which, according
to all accounts, totals at least one and
a half millions of tnen.

Petrograd still asserts considerable
successes In tha early stages of the
campaign and dispatches emphasise tbe
excellent equipment, supplies and
munitions thai Russia laid up for this
purpose during a period ot compara-
tive paaslvlty.

aSome London observers, speculating
on tha meaning of tha Bessarabian
move, hall It as ona of tha most ambi-
tious stralegetic plana since tba be-

ginning of hostilities and predict that
It will prove a coloasal attempt to
break the backbone of tha Germanic
allies wbola line across tba Balkans.
Thus ens critic says: "The plan is
that Russia and tha other allies,
moving from different sides, shall meet
In tha Balkans and galn complete
mastery of that peninsula. If they
succeed Turkey will be subdued and
the vitals of Austria-Hungar- y

D naced.

So long aa Russia keepa up her pres-
ent activity just north of tha Rou-
manian border, the attituda of Rou-man- la

will continue to grow In im-
portance. There have been many as-
sertions la the entente capitals tbat
Koumanla waa about to enter the war
on the side of tba entente allies, hut
nothing to support this has yet been
heard from credible Roumanian sources.

Mrana bile In tha south of the Bal-
kan peninsula the entwnte allies con-

tinue their expectant attitude toward
a threatened attack, although Greece
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seema mainly occupied In making va-rio-

diplomatic protests, having fol-

lowed up ber polite protest to the en-

tente allies against tha arrest of tbe
Consuls by an equally polite protest to
tha central powers against tnelr aero-
plane's flying across Greek territory ln

raid which killed Greek shepherd
and few sheep.

The sinking of the steamship Persia
with tba probable death of an Ameri-
can consular officer brings up in tbe
European capitals the familiar query
aa to what the United States will do
now. Dispatches from English corre-
spondents pictured the sinking of tbe
Persia as particularly aggravated case,
owing to the fact that the ship was
not only hit without warning or oppor-
tunity for the passengers to escape,
but was also hit in most vital part,
so that she sank almost Immediately,
the whole time from the launching of
the torpedo to the disappearance of tbe
liner being only five minutes.

For the English Cabinet, Wednesday
will be red-lett- day, for on tna
day Premier Asqulth will introduce his
compulsion bill, ana mo rremitr

never has had mora difficult
task than be will have In engineering
this measure, and hia speech, present-
ing It to the House, is expected to be
one of the finest of bis distinguished

ALL TRIPOLITANS RISE

DEFEATED IT A LI AX SAID TO HOLD

SMALL TERRITORY

Knot aaaaa Qaanllty of Money, Caaaaa,
Rifles and Ammanltloa Captared.

Says Berlin Report.

BERLIN. Jan. 2.. via wireless to Say,

vllle. N. T. An account of the upris-

ing in Tripoli, which waa reported last
montb to have resulted in the expulsion
of tha Italians from an entire vilayet,
was given out today by the Overseas
News Agency. The Information was
furnished by SuIelm-an-el-Baru- who
was Deputy from Tripoli In the Turkish
Chamber prior to the Tdrco-Italia- n

and led volunteer Arab forcest'., .a,. Italians In the war.
Suleiman El Bar-Baru- nl has arrived

at Sarajevo. Bosnia, after Journey
ihrottah Northern Africa." says the

"w- - ..v. that when the Sultan of
Turkey proclaimed holy war, all the
Trlpolltans arose. They surpnsea me
Italians at Lake voiaano ana .ii"ik.e eanturlnar an enormous quantity
or mnnav cannon, rifles and ammunl
tlon. Later they aeieaiea me ituuu.
at Ghadsmas. ...

"At tha nresent time tna Italians
hold only tha City of Tripoli ana
small itretch of the coast."

MINOR THEFTS REPORTED

Robberies In Store, Hotel and Kesl- -

denre Are Told of.

Several minor robberies were re
ported to the police detectives yester- -

Detectives Abbottaano ttyoe arret teu
May Cbrlstensen. charged with theft at
the. Meier at Frank store, eitocjklngs
and handkerchiefs were said to have
been taken.

M, A. Trowbridge, of Walla Walla,
reports that I3i waa stolen Saturday
night front his room. No. 414. at tha
Imperial Hotel. Tha thief la supposed
to be the same man as that who robbed
j. (parson. In room 321 at the Imperial,
of purse containing 12.50 and two
tickets to Bend. The purse and tha
tickets to Bend were found on the
roof of the hotel where they had been
thrown by the thief.

Mrs. N. Snelderman, 21 Sheridan
street, kept her money under the car-
pet. A thief discovered this fact and
itot away wltb 106. she reported to
the police.

Bnnlnees Good at Wenatcliee.
WENATCHEE. Wash.. Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) A canvass of the leading mer-
cantile houses of Wenetche would in-

dicate that tho business during 1815
sbowrd considerable improvement
over that of 11. especially during the
last half of the year. All lines report
more cash businees and that collec-tlon- a

ara eaaler titan for several years
paat.

light socket;

take the chill off a
large one. Just the
economical heater
you've been looking
for. Two 6tyles, both
best, $4 and $6.

73 r isj iiis. ait Im warm a bathroom.
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3 OF CREW BLUED

Inquiry Board Lays Wreck to

Orders.

ACCUSED ARE OF TRAIN 222

Wrecklng Crews Work Till to

Clear for Traffic, and
Locomotives Are at

Koseburg for Repairs.

ROSEBURG. Jan. (Special.)
H. D. Ryan, engineer; R. A.

and C. H. Gaffney,
were responsible the collision

of Southern Pacific trains Nos.
222 and 229 near Winchester last night,
waa theverdlct returned by the
of Inquiry at 10 o'clock tonight. The
board consisted of F. L. Burkhalter,
superintendent of the Southern Pacific
lines; W. M. Siefer, division engineer;
George master mechanic; W. A.
Pettlt, newspaper man, and W. F. Har-
ris,

Both tha Portland and
wrecking worked 3
o'clock this afternoon before traffic was
resumed. Three bents of the wooden
approach to the railroad at
Winchester were destroyed by Are and
had to be replaced. In all, five cars
were destroyed, one of which
matchea and fire soon after the
collision occurred.

Ten and eight of cattle
were included in the toll of the wreck.
The locomotives were badly damaged,
and were brought for

Glen Patrick, on train No.
229. is resting 'according to the
physicians, and probably will recover.
His left arm was crushed and had to
be amputated between the and
shoulder. All members of the crews,
with the of Ryan. Bailey and
Gaffney, were exonerated from all
blame.

The men charged with the responsi
bility for the accident were of the
crew of the freight train No. 222,

had orders to meet Xo.
I2S at Winchester. They misread the
orders and thought they were to pass
the southbound train at Sutherlin.

GALLIPOLI FIGHT GOES ON

Heavy Battles With Entente Allies
Reported by Turks.

yKJN

via Amsterdam
and London. Jan. 2. Heavy
continues along the Dardanelles
still held by entente allies. An
enaarement In which the land and sea

Make Home Cents

If everything was sold in as liberal
and fair a manner as Huntley Drug
Co. are selling Schlffmann'a New Con
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone.
These druggists aay "Buy a of
thla remedy and try " 'or Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Cough. Croup
or any Broncnial Aiiecuon, ana we win

your money. Just aa we do with
Schlffmann's famous Asthmador.- if it
does not give satisfaction, or If not

best remedy ever used for any of
complaints." why not take ad-

vantage of this guarantee and try this
medicine, and get your money back,
rather than buying another purely on
the exaggerated claims of its manu-
facturer or on the strength of testi-
monials from others and run the
chance of getting something worthless
and also wasting your money?

1 (I

Faacy Oold and
Values up to

Special, While They Laat, $2.89.
Hooaa. W

Protectors Lumbago Belts
CHAMOIS PAPER

Just LUfesaver Auto Riding These
Cold Days.

EITGLISH EARTH FOOT
WARMERS

Held the Heat and Cannot Leek. 75c-90- c

Accurate

Carries "Ad" Price
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Gives Jast the Perfect
Dancing Savfaee,

Wood-Lar- k"

Floor Wax
Pound Cans

40c
Special Price la I
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tat?m
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13"
WOODARD

CO

FREE 10 2Vt
STAMPScru'cfr
soda purchases ln
our Tea-Roo- m or at
the Soda Fount bin
from 2 P. M. untilwe close at 9.

forces of the invaders took part is re
ported by the War Office in the fol-
lowing statement:

"Near Seddul-Bah- r, on the night of
December 30-3- 1. there was active bom-
bardment and fighting. On the after-
noon of December 81 we exploded two
mines on our right wing. The enemy's
artillery, assisted by two cruisers, bom-
barded 'our trenches in the center of
our front. We replied effectively.

"Our batteries at the Narrows bom-
barded the landing place at Seddul-Bah- r

and the neighboring camp. The
French battleship Suffren, assisted by
five torpedo-boat- s, replied unsuccess-
fully.".

ENEMY TRADE SHUT OUT

British Foreign Office Opens New

Bureau for Purpose.

LONDON. Jan. 2. The Foreign Of-

fice announced the opening, under its
control, of a new bureau to be know.
as the "foreign trade department"
This department will put Into enect
the new powers recently conferred by
Parliament with the object of prevent-
ing enemy persons or firms estabiifhed
In neutral countries from trading in
Great Britain.

The head of the new bureau Is Lam-

ing Worthington Evans, M. P. for
Colchester, of the Na-

tional Unionist Association.

Monmouth Grange Defies Cold.

MONMOUTH. Or Jan. 2. (Special.)
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e Gran-

gers and their xamilies defied the bhow
and cold yesterday for an all-da- y gath-
ering for a programme of business
and entertainment. Several speeches
were made.

TWO MOTHERS TELL

How Their Sickly Children Were
Made Strong and Well.

"For ulx years our little girl suf
fered from a bronchial trouble, she
had no aooetite. could not sleep and
was so nervous we had to keep her
out, of school. The doctors said noth-
ing but a change of climate would
heln her. We were discouraged, when
one day a friend asked us to try Vinol.
and after taking six bottles she does
not look like the same child. She has
a fine appetite. Is lively, neaitny ana
well, and Vlnol did It all." Mrs. F. E.
Hufford. Iola, Kas.

Another child made strong:
"Tho measles left my little girl thin

and delicate, and the doctor's medi
cine did not seem to build her up. I
read about Vinol and got a bottle.
and her improvement was rapid, her
strength returned and she is now as
well as ever." Mrs. E. Llnot, fitts--

burr. Pa.
We ask every Portland mother of a

frail, sickly, ailing child to try Vlnol
on our guarantee to return their
money if it does not restore her child's
normal health.

The Owl Drug Co., Portland. Oregon.
P. S. In your own town, wherever you
.lve, there Is a Vinol Drugstore. Look
for the sign.

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

the Best Remedy at 128 Teaspoonfuls for 50

bottle

Severe

In buying this remedy, besides se-- 1

curing an absolute guarantee or It-- '

efficiency from these druggists, you I

also iret about eight times as much I

medicine aa you would ln buying most
any of the ready-mad- i"

kinds, which average from 20 to 3"

teaspoonfuls. because 60c worth make.-- a

whole pint (128 teaspoonsful) when
mixed at home with simply one pin:
of susrar and one-ha- lf pint of water.
This remedy positively does not con-- 1

tain chloroform, opium, morpnine
anv other narcotic It is pleasant tt
talce and children are fond of it. Yon
will be the sole judge, and under thi'
positive guarantee absolutely no risl
is run In buying mis remeay. urns- -

gists everywhere are authorized to se!
it under the same guarantee as Schiff- -

minn'a famous Asthmador of "Moneyl
Back" If not perfectly satisfactory. R
J. Schiffmann, Proprietor, St. Paul,
Minn.


